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The Working Girl Can't Understand
the Girl Who Doesn't Have te Werk
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of a Girl Who Has Werk
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OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
219-2- 5 North Bread Street

yifeyeyS
We Are Ready

Fer Mere

K

Having completed

shipments and deliver
ies en all orders re-

ceived in our last

"Blfj Sale," we are
new ready fcr mere.

50 OffListPrice
2 WEEKS ONLY

On our full line of

Lighting Fixtures,

Toasters, Irons,
Floer and Table
Lamps in our

Send for

O

e
Adelphia Salee Ce.

233 MARKET STREET

Please Tell. Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

t.ttter te CvntMa'a column must tiwritten en en ndr 0 the wiper elu
and mutt be.rtenrd l writer's

altf qddreti, T npm will "of
tiublhtiti if the irrdfr rfeti net uillh

U. Vnjtantd Ittttrt and letters icrtf ten
os both mdc of the taetr will net t
antxetnd. .Writers we wish ecrespJ
anierf that ran be nlven In th
column iilll plrnte leak there. n lier.
soheI frilrrs ero enlu wrltlen when
absolute' m retsary.

What Mere De Yeu Want?
Dear Cynthia This Is the first time,

I have written for ndlce, se I hope
you can help me. I am a young girl,
tall, slim, have block hair (bobbed),
dark eyeg nnd dark complexion. New,
dear Cynthia, here la my preblem: Arc
thore no decent boys left? If se, where
are they? I am quite popular with the
oppeslto ncx ami find nmnyj frlendii
umencr them for the time eeitig. , 81111.

as yet, I linve net found a nlce young
innn I really could care for. Many of,
the young men I have met are flirts and
want a Klrl only for her leeks. An I
am considered attractive nnd a geed
pert1 I have many friends and

admirers umeng U10 maacullne sex; but
they nre friends and no mere. Can
you tell me where 1 could meet soma
nlce young men? 1 would also like te
have tbe advice of your readers.

NITA NALDf. 2d.

Ten surelv de net went any one but
ilin mm. u'liAn hrt reines alenir. te be
mete than u friend. Yeu seem te Jjh
a Nery lucky llttle fflrl und should be
satisfied w Ith a number of geed frlcndB.

Information About Merchant
Marine

near Cynthia Plcaiie print this te
JefT:

Te eel the name of the ship your old
friend In en apply te the Hea Prvlce
Hureau. United States Shipping Heard,
138 Seuth Second Ktrl, t'hlliuMtihtu.
If .etir friend Joined the ship In Phila-
delphia, the chances are be has his rec-

ord right In the office, as most of the
men placed en vessels here get their
positions at this bureau. It he was
net placed en ship through this of-

fice, It can tell you where te apply.
It will be an easy matter If you knew
from where he salled. After you have
Ills address It tn.iy take quite a while
te get Inte communication, as they
de net usually get their mall until they
get bad: from iv cruise. I've been In
the merchant inarine myself, nnd after
nrrlUng from Kurope 1 received mall
three months old. .

Mr. Jehn Draffcn Is the agent of the
Sea Service Bureau.

Any ether information you acsire w
ue giOll. A. U C.

Welcome Back te the Column
Dear Cynthia I would nct have writ-

ten after my rebufTa hnd net one who
Is "Just Humun" asked after me. I

have ngiln met the laughter of the
fates, but nm becoming a veritable
Pelbatiua. I nm wearing kid gloves
en my soul. I'm trying te face tnj
music like a little man. And yet. I
recant a little of my cynicism, for Imve-In- g

been through the fire onee. mere,
t learn that perhaps after all there Is
Just a Utile of the milk of human kind-
ness In the world and, .like the quality
of mercy, it Is net strained.

Just Human, you nre one of these In-

domitable souls who conquer worlds.
Krall In body, yet the spirit, unbroken.
rise triumphant above the Ills of the
ed, Tn thn filtllrn life veu will In
nil probability be assured of u place

!.... l.alwli.tii. ,,Aa ...11. 'VltA
SMllCUU uiwnu ut,aV. .7 ..' "
their lives with a Jest." May I convey
niv respects und admiration?

'I am toe much of a. moral coward
te suffer yffur physical and tricntal
anguish without complaint neto my
railing at fate for my own petty griev-
ances, but I knew and bow before such
xuptrler courage as your own. Carry
en ! CVrsICUS.

)
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"Well,
Old Chap,
you're
looking
happy!"

"Why shouldn't I've
a charming wife, who's a
geed cook, and she's just
served two cups
SUNLITK COFFEK
breakfast:"

SUNLITE
PRODUCTS
Coffee, Catsup, Olives,

Beans, Shrimps, Pre-

serves and Jellies.

All Goed Grccern

. F.. staist'a

a. x

17

me of
for

At

T
OHN SCOTTlCH

lERrCANepiAMONDT.
FHIIAPELPMIA . PA.

WHCJIBAIC blTRI&UTOII

'M
r rt fj Jir-- . d f Tut m,uarge rieces or meat may dc uuuzeal
Mere Than One Time, Says Mrs. Wilsen

Leftovers May Be Made Inte Other Dishes Just, as Appetizing
and Tempting as the tint Roast

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
COMTleht, fill, by Vrs. t. A. WMten, 111

SUBSTANTIAL meat dish Is
A neressurv In the menu from new
en and until late In the springs nnd
while It ts true that n roast steak or
chops nre the most popular, they nre
by no menr.w necessary In the menu.
The foreign housewife seldom. If ever,
purchases these expensive cuts, yet she
places en her tnble many real savory
and appetising meat dishes through the
winter season.

Ment cooked In large plecei wastes
less per pound than when purchased In
HcvtM'aj smillcr portions. Meat dishes,
when nleely seasoned nnd cooked, are
much better when remade Inte ether
dishes tbatv when first cooked. As nn
example nf this take n piece of corned
beef, weighing say about six pounds,
for n family of Ave, and prepared In
the following manner;

First time. A boiled New England
dinner. .

Second time, Tnnkee meat pie.
Third time, liosten meat leaf.

N The fresh country ham, either boiled
or baited, Is n prime favorite with many
families, nnd if all Is utilized In mak
ing tasty dishes te use up the leftovers
the housewife will find this ment also
a geed buy. The cooked perk may be
used in' American style of chop Miey,
fresh ham leaf, ye olde-tlm- e perke
pyes. thus adding nn appetizing va-
riety of dishes from the original cut of
mint.

Hew te Bell' Corned Beef
He munj heusewhes complain thnt

the corned beef is both dry nnd taste-
less thnt I feel sure something must be
uuiiss in the coeuing.

for forty
water place In kettle sufficiently
large In held meat comfortably. New
cover with cold water and add

Tire farfle onieni,
'toe whole tue ithti'.c e,

A III of bay Itiif,
.1 lu'it A eup herbs.
Place en the stove and heat te beilln

nnd then bell rapidly for live
minutes. New place on the simmering
burner and reek by simmering, allowing
forty minutes te the pound. Lift the
meat te n het platter when serving and
cut off sufficient ment for the meat in
neat dices. Return the bnlancc of the
meat te the stock in which It wns
meked. removing the kettle from the
store allow the meat te cook In
this water.

Owing te the method used te cook

I

I

j

I

i
a

the cost the cup
by size of die can.

O. COITKC
Avenue, Yerk.

L

..I. . t, . .

ruts ment it is necessary te cool In tin.,

tasteless When cold, lift te platta
and place in the refrigerator 1 It Is idmready for making into any number at

"Meat
This dish Is the eernfibeef hash cooked nnd nicely season?

nnd then turned in baking dish aicovered with crust of pastry and bakiS
in the The correct
nre : Place in saucepan

7'ire rupt of diced corned beef,
(Packing tightly In cup te measure)
four ciiis 0 .fired rate detal xr
One ci; of diced onion t,
Tifn imt trr-ha- lf cupi of irn'ir, -

Cook until the potatoes are very teft 'then season
One 'half fiyioen 0 Hilt,
hue teanpecn of pepper,
'IhrcfVAUtUti leaipoen of DiDtUrt

trimminn,
turn In baking dish. Cever th

top 'with crust of pastry and bake la
slew even.

Bosten Leaf
Put sufficient cold roeked cerntj

beef through the feed-chopp- er te meas-
ure one and three-quarte- rs cups, aaq
add '

'ire rp of try thick crtn-- n rnwt
Threc-quarlt- ti cup of chuprti

onieni,
One cup of eread crumbt,
One teaspoon of poultry teatenini,
One-hal- f teaipoen of thyme,
One teaipoen of talt.
One teaipoen of pepper.
One cup of the green tepi of celery,

put threuah feed chopper,
cup of melted butter.

Mix well ahd turn In
iinu iieurcii nosing pun ana cake IsWash the corned beef well In cMd mdcrnte even minutes. 8emnnd

clecti and

point

nnd

with tomato sauce. This leaf is
when cut down in cold slleu

for luncheon or for sandwiches.

Shut-i-n Exchange
Useful and Fancy Article

Unique Xmae Card
.205 S. 16th Street

e- -

OLIVE OIL
Sold Everywh

Wc Have the Kind of

GOWNS & COATS
Yeu Want and Want

It is te
te

3058 :

"

,

Fur and at Leu) Ratee

FOR

to sell up te that are
by the and the

of the

' te
with fur. of

Of
with kit fox, and

IN

net the

522 Fifth New

Yankee Pie

even.

adding

and

Meat

thir-ha- lf

NOW
our endeavor women
who wish dress well

ATA MODERA TE. PRICE

TELEPHONIC! BPBCCR

Storage Remodeling Extremely

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
Will Clese Out Te-morro- w

Afternoon DRESSES Evening
jp.50 jp.50 $g.5e

originally created $75.00. Values
justified high-typ- e models high

character materials.

Metal Brocade Evening Gowns
7Z.00

Formerly 210.00
Trimmed Copy Callet.

LUXURIOUS FURRED
Ockts
98-5-0 125-0- 0 165-0- 0

Mnrvella, Tarquina, Periesa, Gerena, sumptuously
trimmed beaver, squirrel wolf.

Se Convenient
&4ia

.gg

P0MPE1AN

uAfYrnasLcnib
ORIGINATED BY MR. WASHINGTON 1909

NO

.WrapsCapes

COFFEE POT
BOILING
GROUNDS
WAITING
WASTE

Absolutely Pure. Coffee. Delicious,
Net substitute. Most Economical.

Measure by

WASHINGTON COMPANY

proportion!
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attract

EE
Booklet fnt.

Send 10c for special
trial size.

MADE INTHC CUP
AT THE TABLE
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